
SPECIAL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
.

its under thU hfad lOeontuper
line tort na first Insertion , 7 cents for each nub-sequent Inxerllon , and 11.50 per line nor month.
JMo advertisement taken for les* than 2ii cents
the lint Insertion. Seven words will bocounted
toths line ; they must run consecutively and
must bo ptild in AUVANOH. AH Atlrtrrtlio-
rncntR

-
mint bo lumlM in before 12 : .TO o'clock p.-

m.
.

., and under no circumstances trill they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.

I'or ties Advrrllslnii In tbesa columns and hav¬

ing their answers addressed In cnro of TIIK HRK
will plpixso ink for n check to enable them to get
their letters , as none will by delivered except on
presentation of chork. All Answer * to Adve-
rllsotnonts

-
should bo pnclotenjln envelopes.

All advertisements In thesnu-olumns nra pub-
llshod

-

In both mornlnir nnd evening editions of-
TIIK IIKE. thn circulation of which aRuregates
morn than l,000 papers dally , nno elves the ad-
vertisers

¬

the nonclll , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of Tin : llr.i' , but also of Council llluir.i-
.J.lncoln

.
and other cities and towns throughout

th Is sec I Ion ot the country.

BRANClTOFFICES.Adv-
ertlnlns

.

for these columns bo tnkon-
on tlin above conditions , at iho following buslt-
ipf.B

-

houses , who are ai ngunts fur TIIKI-

KK special notlccH , and wilt quolo tlio satim
rates as can bo had at the main offic-

e."TO"N"VTl
.

15Mri'hormaclst KS) South Tenth
*J Btroot-

.IIASi

.

: ft KDDY. Stntloncrs and 1'rlnters , 113
South Ifith Street.
11. VAIlNoWOItTIl , 1'harmnclst , 2115 Cutn-
lug Street.

CG
J. HUdllKS , 1hnrmaclst. C24 North 10th

> . Street.-

KO.

.

. W. PA11H , I'hnrmnclit. 1809 6t. Mary' *
A onuo ,

. SITUATIONS
WANTED Ultnatlon as housekeeper by a

American gltl of U . No objec-
tion to country town. Mrs. Hrega , 31U4 H. lath.-

wn
.

s *

SITl'ATION wanted , by young man , as book ¬

assistant ; [ate graduate UaBtmnn-
JiiiKlness college. I lest of rofercncea Klvon-
.Aildrots

.
IIA Mttm St. , lloatrlce , Nob. MJS-0 *

WANTED Any kind of honest labor by n
, city or country. Address

P. Blilvel. Ml B. lijth t. Omaha. 7'J7-5T

WANTED Position by gentlemen steno
and typewriter. Address 8 10-

Bee. . U34-

TANTEl

>

W ) Situation byUennonas cutter ;
5ft ) ycora' ojtierleuce. Address 8 I" , Hoe-

.At
.

( 9 *

WANTED MALE HELP.
" Two salcraou for Nebraska nnd-
Iowa. . I'. Hollocn. UU Capitol ave.-

RI4
.

6-

W
-

WANTED lie u to travel. Must deposit &!u
for samples , otc. Salary * 7-

0to tlOO per mouth. Address 19:! Gl n avenue ,
Council Uliiirs. la. 8120

WANTED A strong , active boy to drive-our
wagon , tuko cure of horse

and Oo cnoros at store ; steady position , un-
questionable

¬

references required. "1'lie 1'op-
.tilur"

.
Chicago liargain Slice Co , Douglas st.-

HM1
.

Second band bauer lit 171B Mch-
Spencer's llnkery. 75'J-4t

WWANTED
llollable & energetic salesmen In

northern half of Nebraska to
neil our machinesalso 3 collectors , no capital or-
nxperlonco nncusaary. The Singer Mfg. Co-

.Omaha.
.

. Nob. 717al-

"VfANTHD A man with Jl.OOO to handle one
Vt of tha best telling articles made , sells at

every house. Inquire for Harris,1717 South 16th-

."IXrANTED

.

10 travolliiL' salesmen , salary and
T T oxpense.i. Address with stamp. Palmer &

Co. . DCS Mollies , lu.
_

TC4-
alAlTANTED Hallroad laborers Tor Washing-

YV
-

ton territory ; steady work , long job , at-
Albright's Labor Agency , 1UJO 1'arnim st. 740-

OY8 Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1301 Douglas.
_____

_
Ml

WANTED A good .business man to take the
of nn odica In Now York city ,

ono for Detroit nnd another for Cincinnati ; must
Invest S..MX) ; salary ll.WJt pur year. Address
Ocorgu 8. C'llne , Wagner block, Ies Mollies , la.
_

07 *

AGENTS wanted on salary. 87C per month
paid , any .active man or

Moman.to sell our goods by sample nnd live nt-
IioniH. . Salurv paid promptly and expenses In-

advance. . Full particular ;) and sample case
free. Wo mean Just wnat wo say. Address
Standard Silverware Co , llostou , ; Mass.

WANTED Agents fo ? our now patent lire-
, slzo S8xl xl , weight FMO Ibn. .

retail price K)3) , others in proportion , Highest
mMird ( Hllver medal ) Contenntal Exposition ;
rare chance ; permanent business. Our prices
lowest. Wo nro not In the safe pool. Exclusive
territory given. Alpine Safe Co. , Cincinnati , O.

ANTED A good man to go on the road ;

mustbo wldo awake , full of energy , give
(security for money collected and deposit &J6 for
samples. Call on ( leorgo 8. Oil no. Itoom .111 ,

1'lrst National bank biiUrtlng , Omaha , Nob. 137

AGENTS wanted In every town and city in
for the Harden Hand Gramulo Irtro-

Extinguisher. . Apply to 1'. G. Crnndoll,3IO Soutii-
15th si.

_
K

WANTED Agents in every city and town In
to sell the Toy Calliope , the great-

pst seller on earth ; Hand -0 cts for sample. F U-

.Craiidall.
.

. 310 South 15th Ht.
_

87i)

Wo wish a few men to sell ourSALESMENsample to the wholesale and ret nil
trade. Largest manufacturers In our line. 1'tv-
clo&o 2-ccnt stnmp. Wages Jl per day. Perman-
ent

¬

potltlon. No postals answered. Money ad-
vanced for wogp.x , mlvcrtlslui ;, otc. Centennial
tlan'f'x Co. . Cincinnati. O. TUVmlUt
'

WANTED--FEMALE HELP.-

TTrANTED
.

[ A competent girl lii family of
V > wo. C01S. ttth. Mis. Dan Wheeler , Jr.-

iK)5
.

) t-

iW

and dressmaker for town In-

Orogou :3 good trimmers in Nob. : Scandi-
navian

¬

girl for family of two In Cheyenne , ! J ;
experienced lunch counter girl , KU ; chamber-
maid

-

and two waitresses for same hotel ; 20-

ctrlrt for general housework. Mrs. Urcgn , 31-

H. . Ihth. UB-tit

WAITED A Rood girl for general house ¬
a family of threo. Apply to Mrs.-

II.
.

. K. Dray , Kill ) Coor la avenue. 7'cJ5-

3TTirANTKDOIrl for general housoHork. In-
Vt

-

quire i10! N. 10th. 704U-

7ANTKD ( llrl totaKO care ot children , nn
old lady preferred nt Jll Douglas. 7tH-

MrANTIJIl Ii'umedlately. 4 male and 0-

T t fom.Uo school teacliHis at Art Ilooms.-
GoodMBKcs

.

nnd permanent positions. Cull or-
wldress It. Collins , Art Itooms , No. 17 ' 0 North
JCtli btret ) ( . 7ttJ3t-

'I ADI K8 to make worsted advertlhomont cnrds-
JU at homo ; II to M weekly : outfit lOc. Hedge-
vrlclc

-

Novelty Co. . New Haven. Conn. 77Uli-

t1X7ANTEDA competon girl. Must bo n-

T I good cooV anil laundreas. CO I South 27th > t-

t'XT' ANTED A mUldlo-ngml woman for care of
Vl Infant ; beat city rofcrtnces reciulred ; B100

Douglas Bt. 72M-

tTirANTKDUill

__
forgonerhousowork. . K3-

3TJ N . aith t. , corner Cnllturnla._73-
3I ANTHD Hlri for general hgtisoworlc.

> ICimdla. K3I B 13th t. _723 4 >

etent girl for general house-
V

-

work ; good wagos. No. 214 8.i lh. U8.M *

TED Dlnlug room girl , California ho-
lei , llth ami Douglas._ I7_

iigentK. RellnblB women to sell
the "Original Hygola" Combination

Shoulder Itrnco Corbet Host money maKlne-
prtli'lo In the country. Siitlsfacllon guaranteed ,

Apply fort erniH and territory toVestoinCor -

tet Co . St. Ixmui. Mo. fit''VI-

XrANTKIl

'

UnpneemimtiiTo lo UrosimiRkln-
BII in families. Miss Hturdy.sun l.onvonnorth

JIM m ! *

lu famlllBs , 1S11 N IJt-

h.TlU8MAKINlcuttin

.

|
( illttlug.'aiDou la3

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

OWXtIA cii p. "bureau. UO'NrinthT o-'tab'
, iiont lellublolactty. II. B. White.7-

1.0nV.
.

.*

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRIT ! NO-

VAljl < KTlNB'6"TJHbrTliiinf( u t"illyp rttinB
, now Paxton bulldlntr , Omaha-

.Thsouly
.

exclusive ehorthund Hchool Inthe
tata. Over ono hundred urnduitei lu good
itimtloiu. The school in under the aan g -

pieut of U. 0, Valtntlno. olllcUl stenographer ot
flie * d Judicial district of Nebraska , nnd Prof.-
II.

.
II , | loyl s , < n xnerleucod tuacherand ver-

fjatlnt
-

reporterliny and e eiilnff8p siom. 8tu-
dealt can eaior nt any time. Bend for circulars.f-

fig
.

iiilT-

TninilTTIKSKY'S Shorthand school. '.' ! Darker
Y > block,3liithu' In uuctou3bcliu! ; limited

7U1 ttl

School. 413 HheolerSTANDAHDShorthnnd ajvtomn auunsvc-
ttemtiigton typewrlWrs , Cliculurs frea. 7.1))

lly two young uentleniun , roomWAKTKD lu a private rurally , in thu north
nut " ( tint dty. tiittUfuctory lefuience fur-
DUh

-

J. Address BUS, thlnolllc* . B-JO

WANTED-TO RENT-

.MISCELLANEOUS

.

WANT
- build ftna furnish

material for largo house , for cafthamllllno-
rcsldciice lot. Address It m Hoe onic . 4414

)- ,( women to so "W'llcox's
Kancy Compound 1'IIK * Porfoftly snfo

find always cffectuul. Send for.4o "Woman's
Safe Guard ," Wlleoi M idlcI Oo , . I'hllixdol-
phla.

-
. 114 AID Tra

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
KENT Kino room house , Ml modern

convenlonce j part of furniture for nale :
tliree room * roiit l , which pays rent ; I'nrnnmi-
t.( . Address 8 in , lice , O'.flff-

lTjlOK Hl.NT7room Hat , 1KB I'acttlo Bt.

FOR HKNT Two 6-room houses , nil convert-
- . inquire , M7 1'oppelton avo. 757-4 *

T71OH HUNT ID-room house , stchni , pan , bath ,
JL' hot nnd cold and clftteriMMiter. Rood cellar
and nlc jard , *W. 'M S 21th. InuulraSUT BStlh.

P"-OH HHNT-lly the year , to man miwifoT
without children , newly lilted tip cottuRoof

4 rooms jy and DodRe ; city and cistern water ,
oncable line , 17. Hoggs & Hill , 14IW rarpatn.-

1TOH

.

HUNT 8-room house , with nlco barn ,
JU 82(1( and Webster sts. U. F. Harrison , Mor-
cants'

-

Nat. Hank. 71'T' B-

171OII BAM ! Nino-room house , barn and lot
JL' in Hanscom 1'lace ; also 2 houses nnd lota In
Bunny tilde. Harris, room 411,1st Nab bank ,

on
Oil HEXT-C-room house 2.112 Oil dwell At. :

rent reasonable- Apply 1M07 Iznrd st. 4U.7<

"C1UH ItKNT ID-room mociern liouso near hlah
JD school cheap. Also ((1-room cottaRc. Siil
and Honard. C , IS. Thompson , 21: Shcoly
block , 15th nnd Howard. 40-

1"IllOlt HUNT 7 room cottage on Harney Ht jufct
X1 west of aith st. .

n room Hat N itn HI , $ i : .

4-i oem cottage. H. l tli Rt , )13.V-
I.10room

.
IIOUBB OH B. lUth Ht with all modern

conveniences , will rent reasonable to partv
making good lense. Apply to (Ireoa i U'll-
Hams.

-

. Vlrst National bank building. IV-

W1I1OII HUNT Hy March 1 , B-room house In-
Jt? good repairs on l.ako at , rout cheap , nnd it-
room cottage In Arbor place. Shooly's Station.

7. H i r motitli. inquire S2JS istli at , or US)

Dougms st , rooniS. 4'JO-

N7'.W", nrjit-class llnlahed. B-room Hats with
bathroom , pas. water nnd sewur ; " stores.

corner , tmltama for drug Htore : 1 basement
suitable for barber shop , corner Zlth and l eav-
emvorth

-
sts. Inquire at premlsoj. ffM-n 3 *

alKK-KOOM hotiBo on IHh near Leavenworth
; conveniences : will ronttogoort

reliable tenant nt f to per month. O. J. Sterns-
aortr

-

, rooms 1)1718) First Nat. Hank building.
'31-

3jr room house , lit ppr inontli , S. K. cor llth nnd-
tJ Vlnton. Inquire next door. 'W-

7TTIUHNISJini ) house for rent In Park Terrace ,
J-1 opposite Huuscoiu I'ark , all modernn con-
venlence.i.

-

. Kuqutru. leo, & Nlchol , iStli and
Lcaenworth. . VA'-

iTR1OH

_
UKN'l Nlca 5-room house , east front ,

JP half block of cable cars. 112 B. ZStlist.
751 m 4t

_
BEAUTIKUL 8-room house , gns. city water,

, hot and cold water , on paved
streets with street car, near n good school , only
JIB per month. Tlio house 1s now. App
once. C. 1', Harrison , Merchants' Nat. ban

TTIOK HENT When you wish to rent it house.
X' Btoro or o 111 CD call on us , II , Ji. Cole , room 0,
Continental block 520

Foil HKNT B-room modem Improved houss
locality. Hoot moderate. Apply M. El

gutter , 11W1 Kara am st. IU-

9OlTTlBNT CottaKOS, ft rooms , 27-fl! Charles
st and IKlt Bo Cth st. Inquire H 212 , Shoeloy

block. 6JO-

OU
;

HENT 0-room brlcK , 114 S2r that ; mod-
JE

-

ern conveniences ; near cable lino. J. S-

r.Qrllllth.
.

. U. 1' . headquarter*. 58-

3FOIt HKNT-7-room Hat at COS S. 13tti. Inquire
Hrandels & Sons. B47

FOR RENTFURN1SHEROOMS.
"171011 HUNT A Small south room every conJ-
LJ

-

vonlonce. 2IU7 Douglas st. 811-

Q119 Dbdgel 1'nrnlshed rooms for ladles nnd
* gcntlomen , with or without hoard. Hath ,

neat nnd light. Iteferouco required. Price
moderate. 709 h *

AVENUE Hooms At 1013and 1015Capitol nvo
from 1' 0 , newly furnished private

boarding hotistj.plensunt rooms.all conveniences
776 10'

FIOU HENT Furnished sleeping rooms , 1.75
per week upwards. 607 & 809 Howard st.

710 fl*

NICELY furnished front parlor , suitable for
or man and wlfo. Heat , g is nnd

bath , J18 per month. 2100 Farnam st. 7CS4-

"TTlOIl HENT A nicely furnished room , with
JU all conveniences ; (,18 So. 17th st. 7U-

TJ1UUNIBHED rooms , single or en suite , bath
JL' and btoam : for gouts only. 1510 Howard.

740 8-

ROOM K , SOB S IKnd. 080-Ot

NICELY furnished front rooms , single or In
. 141'J Dodge st. I. N. Gulll. 077-7*

1 718 Dodge ; rooms and first-class home hoard.J. 702-7

. . HUNT Very lurno turnUhed room and
nlcovv , south front ; hnselrctrlc belU.npoak-

Inp
-

tubes , erntes , etc. ; suitable for two or three
persons ; --11 rariiam. 052

family have several choice fur-
nibbed

-
rooms for rent. CIS N. tt> * h at , GOT 0*

XT1GELY furnished room 2105 Douglas st.
044M-

IJIURNISHED rooms by day. week or month.
JU St. Clnlr Hotel , cor. 13th and Dodgo. 602-

OOSI8> rurnlBlicd or unfurnished , Binjjle or
ten suite ; modern conveniences , 2227 Dodge.

100-

"VJ"ICC fiunUhea rooms In board , 1708 Douglai.

SUIT of 2 furnished rooms , modern conven ¬

' , U blocks from I'. O , , prlvato family ,

A. Hospc , Jr. , J513 Douglas st. 42-

0AJlOtf iiooms.9 fromftitotlZauiontuPcaDOdy ,
1> Uthund Jones streets. 070 ml IT

LARGE front room , nicely furnished , suitable
. Ib23 Farnam. 71-

6lIUHNISIIEDorunfurnlshod room , with gas
JU and bath , uoanl If desired , 61'J 9. 2Gtn St. ,
opposite All Saints' chnrcn. 73-

7TjlOR RENT-Furnlslird front roo.n IBlOJJodgs ,

407m3t *

F URN1SHED rooms. 113 S 20th st.noar
42-

4O

Dodga.

NfCELY mrnUhod rooms , steam boat , gas ,

-'bath , etc. , on same lloor, tlO nor mouth , 207-
8.21th. . no Hat. y-

'plUR.N'ISHEDroom , cheap , tS.CO, S110 Hartley.

NiCELYfurnUheil rooms , also front an
; Douglas u_81-

1TTO'i RENT Furnished rooms In Gruemgblk ,
M ror. llth.und Doilgo sts. Inquire of Goo. R.
Davis , Mlllara hotel billiard roam. Kit

IjlOIi RENT Nicely furnlshttd room , with
JU board if deslrud , t'W. boat nud bath-room ,
1707 Dmlpoat. 6'J-

1furnlshud

_
F rooms 1017 C.ipltol ave ,

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED
- unfurnished roonisolOhN. loth-

.O

.

I.'M'UIINISIIKI ) rooms , 603 N. 13th st.
O 6184 *

FOft OEHT-STORES_ ANU OFFICES.T-

TIOR

.

RENT-Stoio. B. W. cor. Uth nnd I.eav-
JU

-
enworlh 7COU-

RHNJ' A good olllto at 1&UT Fiiriiam..-
I'

.
. , Davis Co. 7W 5

HKNT a Htores 7 room Hat. U room
bonny 17th , near Nicholas. Inquire fettles-

Inger
-

llroa. . lilt South lUtnat. t-O-toSJ *

tTHINK8Sbu lilci.Tvon w brlrk block *
on I.eaveuwortti street , uast of iXJth , that

lire paying 10 per cent at n law nmul. ( let
prlrcaof M. A. Upton Company , 10th und I'uiv-
uam. . 1-

1rnOH ItKNT-rftoio 010 hiouth lUth. InquireJ CU Koillh 10th ; . CH-
SiriOintHNT ailoor 2iiLitjc ch.lu brick build-
JU

-

nur , with elevator close to express olllcu-
.rhru

.
i rent , juet the tuliiu fur wholusallni- , ( -ood

location , apply Oeo. lloyii ,

TTOR llBNT Two itores . and 621 Nortli
JU 16th t , Inqmro at tbo building. Henry
Otthotl. 63-

4inoil RENT-Oinceaultet a inontli , 2 slliglo
JU oltlce.1115 each , all fronting Jtlth at. Hush ,
man block , u. 0. cor. Ifith and Dooglas. W. M.
Huihmaii , 13H Lcavcnworth. Ma

FOR RKNT-A wareliomo with high base-
, centrally lucutedou ( dependent track

from which ci.ru can be unloaded and loaded
into uud from building. Immediate potauiulou.
bam J. lion ll , 217 B. 14th t, Omaha. Ml

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.fT-

TORRKNT

.

W llimrroVecl farm ofPO acres
JU near city. Bchleslnget Iiros. , H South loth.-

KI1m27
.

T ADIICSand gentlemen can rentmnsquorad
JUsultsby calling at Old N. 10th upstairs

RENT Hnicment , suitable for a plum-
JL'

-
ber or bi> rl r, cor. 18th nnd Jackson ats. U20

Oil RENT-OooCi basement , .

Douelftlst. 492

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.G

.

KO , J. PA ITU l Fnrnam St. , houses ,
stores , etc, .for rent. 03-

3WIS ntva apoclnl nttantlon to renting and col-
; r ntn , Hot us. H , 1!. Cole , room

6 Continental block. fM-

rKYOlT- want your houses rented plaeo them
Xwltn llenawa & Co 15tli , opposlto postplllc-

e.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

w t ) l.ossons In booWicplui ; .

_ 17tli. 778

OMAHA Stenm Dye Iffll Howard st.
. cloanlns , otc. Lace curtains cleaned.-

C.
.

. T. Paulson prop. , telephone VI7 , MSiiti-

Js . Vnllen A : Co. , undertakers and
embalmers , 17S1 Cumiug st. Tel. 10CU-

.U5IU127
.

*

MIIli : banjo taught as an art byOoo. F.Ool-
J.

-
. lenbeck. 3218. luth st. 64-

3I1'YOU want to buy , sell , rent or oxcliange ,
call on or address , 0. J. Stornsdorir , rooms

317 end 318 First National bank building. C-

MPERSONAL. .

MKDIUM-Mmo. Sandnll. the
young Swede , tolls full names of callers and

the full name of your future husband or wife-
.ltu

.
> lateof mnrrlngo , and tells whether the
ono you love Is truoorfnlso. Not a fortune-
teller , but n young spirit medium. Mndamo
goes Into a perfectly aond trance. Will bring
b.ick the turled husband or lover , no inattur If
they bo 1(1,00)( miles aw ny. Will guarantee to
settle family <niurreli. Parlors up stolM , 4U3-

N. . ICth St. , ihlrd lloor. Ml 6t
YOU Intend to marry or only Uostre nmuso-

ment
-

join our club. Address with stnnip
Western Correspondence Club , Council HlutTs ,
la. liM milt

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS-

.F
.

Olt SAIjH-1,000 tons 14 to in Inch ice on
track , Council HlulTs , Olllert Dros. 815at

FOR BAI.K-Elogant Otto Hicycn , Sft-lnch ,

tire , ncarlftnow , cost $.W, for $15 ;
boy leaving state. Address box 10." , Kclgar.Ncb.-

TTiyU

.

8AL.E Hemlngton No. a typewriter, ol-
JL

-

most now , latest patent , 176. Address S 30 ,
Hee. . 7U1U-

TflOIl BAIjK Furniture , carpets , stoves , etc.-
L

. ,
- for 11 rooms complete , must bo sold within
three days. Inquire 14'JI Uouglas. room2. 'i-M

FOR SALE Cheap , one solitaire diamond
, weight I7t carat , AddrCs S 2 *, Heo-

olllce. . 7544'-

liAltOU , noavy government wnton , almost
now , can bo boucht at your own price. G.

.T. StornsdorlT , rooms 317 and 318 First National
Hank. Tolopliono <IH. CM i

Thlrceen hundred dollars
worth of furniture for Uvo hundred nnd-

llfty dollar * and lenso of modern house on Cap ¬

ital nvouuo. Must sell on account ol poor health
J. II. I'Arrottc. 1ROO Chlcaeo St. !K7tl-

"IJ1OH SAIjK Car load of young sound horses.
43 1510 California st. E. U. Wood. 321-

"IjlOH SAfjE On terms to suit , the neat cottage ,J? SSJU Charles t. Telephone S37, or W. T. Sea-
man

¬

, Omaha's largest variety buxglos , wagons.-
&c

.
, cast slOe 16th t. north of Nicholas st. 4U

WANTED TO BUY-

.TjUltSTCLASS
.

mortgage notes wanted In any
JL amount. C. A. Starr 1011 Farnam st.

| 700-

0WE have n customer for good corner lot In
addition. 11. E. Cole , room C ,

Continental blocs. 6444-

LOST. .

LOST 1'ockotbook containing small amount
and check on Oiuahu Savings bank

In favor of Sam Lea. Finder "Will bo reworded
by leaving at Heo olllce. 810-5 ?

LOST A reddish brown bird docwith end of
cut olf. The Under will please return

to II. 1C. Gray , 213 N. ICth and get reward.
703 Ct_

to bny 1 have customers for-
T V houses and lots worth from tlMX ) to *?000.

properly owners wishing to sqll will consult
their'interest by listing tholrr property with
mo. I can find you a purchaser. C. K. Holler ,
room S , 8. W. cor. 15th and Douglas , K1-

2T71TANTED To buy good commercial paper.
VV K. C. Patterson Ul5 3 IJth st , 031

WANTED Furniture , carpets , stoves and
goods of all kinds. Omaha Auc-

tion
¬

i Storage Co.. 1121 Farnam. 643

STORAGE.-

QTOHAOEAt
.

low rates ut 1121 iaruam st. ,O Omaha Auction St Storage Co. 54-
7rpllACKAan , storage , lowest ratos. W. M.
JL Ilushmon. Lill Leaven worth. M3-

TDKANCH & CO. , storage , 1211 Howard-

.CLAIRVOYANT

.

IIS. l.ENOUMAN can bo consulted on nil
atrnlrs of life tlirough the magic mirror.

Satisfaction guaranteed , 41s N JOtli st. Upstairs.
776 a'i *

| vlt. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Mod-
iJLcal

-

and business modtum. 1'umalo dlsoasea-
a specialty. 119 N 16tU st. , rooms " and U. 61-

4B3TRACT3 OF TITLE.-

MIDCXND
.

Guarantee i Trust 0 o. ,
abstracts furnished & titles

to real estate examlned.perf octed * guaranteed
646-

A RSTRACTS Llnahan & Mahoney , room COS.
l-I >axton block. 645

OMAHA Abstract company. laW Farnam st.
and carefully prepared sot

of abstract boons and'plnts of all real property
in the city of Omaha and Douglas county.

47-

0"MOX EV TO COANT

CHOICE loans wanted on Improved city prop ¬

Klmbnll , Chump & Ryan room C U. a.
Nat bk bldg , 1203 Farnam st. 807 a3-

PECI AL fund , * 1.000 to 81.50J to loan
property.-

7T45
.
drover Stevens , 1531 Famam St.-

T

._
I III E Central Loan &Trust Co. . No ; 1011 Far-

X
-

num street , will quote unusually low rates
on choice city loans hi Omaha or Council Hluils.-
C.

.
. A. 8lnrr , manager. . 732 0

MONEY to loan at lowest rates pf Interest on
In Omaha and South Omaha.

Titles ana property examined by us and lonns
made at once. Cash on hand , Ilates , Smith &
Co. room 201 Ramge bldng.

_
IM4

MONEY to loan on Improved property at flr.it
. No application sent away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security nud titles examined free of
charge to borrow r . Lombard Investment
company , SO} ti. 12th st. Ml

HRO3. . i Co , . No. 312 Bo. 10th it. .
Chamber of Commerce building , loan money

nt 0 , OJJ, 7. 7i! nnd 8 nor cnnt , according to loca-
tion

¬

of property , uusuronssod facilities for
placing large loans on inside business property ,
A special fund of several thousand dollars to
loan on unimproved lots , 237

LOANS on buftlnoss property. W.IWJ to aoo.UW ,
. Provident Trust Company , room

308. Kim Natlonol Hank building. 10J

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate by
Mutual Life Insiirnnca Co.

Lowest riitei ; no commissions. Address How-
ard

¬

Kennedy , special loan agent , Omaha , Nob.-
HJ7

.

MONEY to loan on chattel security , fair rate
. J. H. Parrotte , IIWO Chicago Ht-

.4a
.

,'> fl

loans a snscialty. W. M , UarrU ,
room a) Frenzor block , opposite P. O.

[ itiS

MONEY to loan on furniture , pianos , horses ,
, etc. City Loan Co. US 8 1.1th L-

oppoalte 'Millard hotel. 178

DON'T borrow monuy on furnltuio , horses ,
'

* , etc. . or collaterals until you see
C. H.Jacobj , 410 First National bank building.-

Gib
.

ANTED Klrst class Inside loans. Lowest
lutes. Call and SOB us , Mutual luvest-

mcnt
-

Co , HI Hurkerblk , 15th and Farcam. frii )

MONKYto loon on furniture , horses , wagons
any approved security. J. W ,

Hobblus , U.208 , Bh ely blic. , JMu and Howard ,

H-
APKOPLKS Financial Bxchauge The fairest ,

most liberal money t xchanii ) Hi
tnoclty ; loans made without delay or publicity ,
in Any amount largoor amaU at the lowast
rates of InturiMt. un any Availabto sucurlty ;
loans may be piid at any lime or renewed ut
original ratos. O. llouscaren , uigr , Itoom filSi ,
Darker blk. 15lh an 11'uruam 6tt3

VOIT want moa y ? Loana nude oil houiiH
hold furniture, pianos , Homes , etc. , without

delay or removal , Perseus wlshlnza loan of
this Bind will do ireii to call atourottlco boforq
dealing eisuwheret biulaess ttrlctly conddtm-
tlal.

-
. A. 1 ! . U an oed t Co. , Hooiu I , Cunning'

ham block. IJth and Jack ou ta. Kl)

ICAN make a (aw loans on flrst-cUsa chattel
iecurltl0.s at reasonable ratal. W. 1C. Potter,

roora ID llurknr bile. 7J5-

UILDINU
"_

loans , D. V. SMles , 210 ,
Nat'l Uant

MONEY TO LOAN.-

0
.

YOU want to borwvr money ?

Until (Araiyou money.
Vou can borrow from

II. y. MKstors ,
Sticooasor to W. 1L Uroft ,

room 4.vithneli nnd llnrnsy sts.
nu. en. * > ). tm HMO.'Km n.cxw. nooo , $ moj).
in fact , nny sum ix u want on furniture ,

pianos , horses , mules nw-Aeons. etc. , on easier
terms and nt lower rativij than ixnj- other oinoa-
In the citr , without iniullclty or removal of
property from your

If nn Instalment Is duo on your property nnd
CAnnotinnot.lt , cull and see JIIP. I vrfl pay

it for you. If you imra n loan In
ofllco

other-
you

, call Mid Ketiny mtai. 1 will Uke it up-
nnd carry It for you. . .

I iniVo loans for ona 1o'' lr months , and you
can pay a p art at any tlioA reducing both prin-
cipal and interest.

All Ic-nns renewed at original rates , nnd no-

AlPbiislness strictly confldentlnU'1 Call nnd

Don t forpct the number.-
Koom

.
4 , Vvithuell block. K-

3mo LOAN--A special fund ot 10,0XI In stuns
J. from * 300 up , on unimproved lots In Omaha
If not situated too far ouuOJell lrotnors.V) Co-
.mi

.
! . loth st. Ki-

iFI ItST mortgage loans at low rates, nnd no
. I) . V. Sholos, 810 , First National bank.

NEliltASKA Mortg. Loan Co. will nmto you a
on household goods ,

homoswngons ,
land contracts ,

flnojowelry or securities of nny kind
without publicity , at reasonable rutoj ,

Itooiu 7, Hotrlcy block. South Omaha.-
Itoouis

.
61S-51I ) Paxton blk. , Omalio, Neb.

5 *
M

Al.rootoWO.OWntO. nn nnd7 per cent , no Mid-
"dlemen

-

; monev direct from the llastorn In-
vestor , W. 11. Melklo , first Nnt'i Hank building.

407

Loans negotiated at low rates with-
out

¬

delay , nnd pnrchnsa good commercial
pnpcrand mortgage notes. S. A. Sloiunu, cor.
] 3th and Karnam. 6fi-

JMONEYtoloan. Harris , H. E. * Loan Co ,
room 411 , First Nat. Hank. 019

MONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co , real cstnto
agents. l&OJ Farnain st, M"

MONEY to IxianVoare rondy tor applica ¬

loans In amounts from $300 to glO-

.000
.-

on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real
estate. Full Information as to fates. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
by us. Call nbon us , or write. The JlcCaguo
Investment Co. 13d

' Financial Erohango-i rge and
small loans for long and Bhort time , at low-

est
¬

rates of Interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of nil kinds , diamonds , watches
and jewelry. Don't fall to call II you wnnt fair
nnd cheap accommodations. O. Houscarcn ,
JIgr. , room 50VJ , Darker bit. , 16th and Farnnm-

.Gl'EK

.

CENT money to loan Cash on hand.
. Harris , room 20 , tremor block , op p.-

P.
.

. O. 31-

9H.
. COLE , loan agent.

. S47-

ERSuolcB. . 210 First Nat'l bank before matl-
ng

-

your loans. 650

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
, 1319 Farnaia St. . First National

bank building. 067

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co. ,
direct to borrowers.

Make building loans , largo or small ; perfect
titles : accept loana In their western olllce. Geo.-
W.

.
. P. Coates , representative , 13 Hoard Trade.

MONK V" loaned for !K), 60 or 90 days , on any
of chattel security ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; business confldeiitlni. J. J. Wilkinson ,
1417 Fnrnani st. V. '. M-

lM ONEYto Loan Lowest rates. Loans closed
promptly. II. K. Colo.ll 0Contlnontal blocs.

D8-

3O500,000 to loan at tl percent., Linahan & Ma-
Phoney.

-
. Itoom 608. Pa ton block. &G8

LOANS made on real cacato ana mortgages
. Lewis S. Itpod & Co. , 1521 Farnam.

668

MONEY to loan In latfge1 sums at tha lowest
; no delay. It. & Patterson , 318 8. 15th.

( : ! 32-

3TT E. COLE , loan agett.}

847

BUILDING loans. Linahan
)

& Hahoney.

FOR EXCHANGE.
GOOn clear lot to trade for driving horso.-

TTIOir

.

HXCirANOE To good hotels'for'clear-
1- } land or morcliaiidUo ; Jlfteen farms for mor-
clmndiso

-
or property : a good livery barn

to b ll or trade. Address J. E. Shlpmnn , Kear-
ney.

¬

. Neb. . bOU-7 *

TT1OII EXCHANGE 2 good lots on West Far-
JL'

-
num , st. tor Denver property. The O. F.

Davis Co. , 1COJ Farnam. 710 5-

TOOK. . HEIIE-I Have to exchange 21.000
JU worth good inside property unlncuinuered.
Tor a'good farm. ,

no feet on Jones street near Fifteenth for
residence property , improved.

Lot on Lowe ave tor residence in west part of-
citv or Walnut hill.

Elegant house in ICounto place for a house
or lot in west part or the city. 'Unencumbered house and lot in West Omaha
for good vacant lots.-

An
.

Improved business corner for other prop-
crtonnd

-

some cash.
480 acres fine land one-half mile from rail-

road
¬

In Drawn county lor Omaha property.
Unencumbered city property and lands for

stocks of goods.
Good farms for city property.
Property In all parts of the city to trado.

Grover Stevens.
773-8 1021 Farnam St.

SALE or exchange , a One ranch , clear of
encumbrance , of 000 acres , 61 head of cattle ,

11 horses , plows, wagons , wlndmllH. running
water timber, nnd m fact a complete place.
Will take a good Iowa farm as part payment.

Wanted Good residence at once lor my own
use.

Money to loan on chattel security-
.tor

.
particulars immlro room 402 Sueeloy

block , cor. inthnud Howard. 707-U *

WILL exchange South Dakota land for
pony Illllei. C. Woluhnrdt , Far-

well , Sanborn Co. , Dakota. 7834-

"ILEAH

*

lund , lota and stocker good house
vVnnd lot , Umaha ; must bo unexceptionable
neighborhood. Address 8 21 , Hoe. 71)-

0TTIOK

)

EXCHANGE Wo have for excnnnge a
JL'.1,000 stock of merchandise. Want goo
Omaha property.

Vacant lot opposlto Kountze Place , and n
neat 5-rooui cotuigu for a vacant lot In the
northwest part of tlio city.

Vacant lots lightly Incumbered. Easy terms.-
On

.
the car line. For good laud. U. E. Cole ,

room 0, Continental blocic , 011-

4mo EXCHANGE-Ilousoi nnd lots , fnrm
X lands , merchandise , hor-ies , cattle , wagons ,
otc. Call or wrlto C. E, Iteltor , room 6, cor.-
Ifitn

.
and Douglas. S4B

FOR EXCHANGH-Elghty acres of the flncst
land In Wisconsin , clour of Incum-

brnnce.
-

. What liuvo you to olferU. . J. Sterns-
dorir.

-
. rooms 317 & 318 , First National bank

building. d'J'
_

WHAT have you to offer In exchange for a
residence 111 a good county neat-

.nnd
.

1,000 acres of land , nil clear. Western Land
and Exchange. 117 B. Sixteenth. 0. > ) - n-

T710H EXCHANGEFor deblrablu residence
X' property In Omaha , any or all of following ;

40 choice instils resldouca lots In H&stlngs.
100 lots in Lincoln. f 1

010 acres fine farmtntrlantl. Lancaster county.
Fine residence property. Lincoln.
Good rental property. Lincoln-
.Cnolra

.
fancy rosldance.-corner. Lei Angalos.-

A
.

neat residence property In llanicom Place ,
Also , some good inorlillt'i noted.
Address , glvlngloc.itl i'' md prlca of prop ¬

erty. J. E. 11. , care JlauitLlrpn Co. , 121T Leaven-
worth.

-

. Ht 671-

it EXOHANGE-DUfcota. Hand county.
What have you to o'.Iur for a good farm

here , slightly encumberdi ; Dakota landi are
riding In value , and ltH"On tlny cannot be dis-
puted.

¬

. Will take vacant lot or Imprpvod prop-
erty

¬

and assume aomuTncumliruivJo. G , J.
Hternsdortr. rooms Ulf 318 , Firat National
bank building. V.1F7 895

BUSINESS CANOES.r-
ANTED

.

A partnt'jL |bJther active or silent.-
T

.
T In a woll-establlshcd tt-ed business , with a

large stock of ull kinds Held heed ; capital
required , 10,1100 to lld.tw; a splendid opportu-
nity

¬

for the right man , Address SDH , Heo olllce.

with I MO in a theatrical
> > enterprise ; will pay ttXJ per week bure ,

Address B U7. Hee. Nil Cj-

"I OH BALK An established commigslon.pack-
JL

-
luc butter and egg business , with cold btor-

ago connccteil. AdUrosw lock box 2V) , Omuha ,
_____________

Al'INWualoon business lu tbo bout port of
sale ; brict building for rent :

wlligivu lmun dluio posiBsslonj anyone with
less than tl.OJj need not apply , Address B 1'J,

MEAT market for sale ; bat t payliiy Htand in
Omuha. Address "H fcf , '> Il e olllce.

4UOIH3-

1'A

_
NEW roller mill for sale In a good wheat
belt , and good murKet for tloor , For terTha

address F , J , Andreas , Uordon , Nub. Z36uil8'-

T710U SALEA well eitablislisil crooery |)iul.JU ueu in thU city. Inquire u , M. Bteela &
Co. , t3Ui ana Ilarny. T41 mlj

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE."-

IIHMl

.

8ALK or trade-On * S-fttory frame buildJ-
L1

-

ing iGTira : miKt bo removed April lit. In-
jnlre

-
( nt 12OT Douglas. WilT-

T3 ISAD-Sholes specials Head.-

M.WW

.

Huyg elegant now home on Georgia and
PopploUm aves. , cnst front nnu all con *

rlcncos funiaco. Choice.-
M..VW

.
litiys line 8-room hottue on nvo. .

nil conveniences. Part cash and good lot
house nnd lot on Park nvo. ,

near Poppleton , 0 rooms nnd nil conveni-
ences. . I urnnco.J-

'sGOO
.

Can buy new hoiisr , H rooms , furnace
nnd all convonlencs , in llnuicom place.
Hop on to this a lck-

.Kta
.

IJuyo A good 4-room cottage and full lot.-
fc,500

.
lluyian clogont lioitoo in Kounto 1'lnco ,

onlit at. Part cmh and part trade.
*; ,000 - lluys nn elegant house In Kouutzo Place ,

I'urnace and nil conveniences.-
HoMdeuces

.
nnd lots in nil parts of the city.

For Trade.
Thrco good brick dwellings ncnr Vnrk, nne

house and lot In Kountzo Plnu , line hou o nud
lot In Hnnscom Place.-

Uooii
.

* equity in Kuox county farms for good
clear lot or lightly encumbered house ami lot.-

Viilnod
.

nt $1MM.
This is n rnre trading chance. 1 hnudle nil

kinds of property atul push n bargain.
List your prnpnrty with mo. lluslne.in Is

going to bo good thl * year and I want a good
list for cprlug. Sunil in your lists. D. A-

.Bholos.
.

. 210 First National Hank. 778

JOHN F. FLACK has removed from Prenzor
to3lO S , IBth st. , where ho tins opened

n neat olllco in thu basement of the Chamber of-
Commerce. . Ill * list of choice real ustato is com-
plete

¬

embracing some of the most doslrnblo
business nnd residence property In the city.
Also n number of houses and lots for snlo on-
i nsy toruis , or will exchange for good city lots ,

John F. Flack. 310 8. 1Mb , G-

U3Fl N E quarter section , Shcrm an county. Lots
thriving Iowa city ; also In Onmlui. Kim-

tucky
-

bred saddle horse , all the gaits. Snleu-
did f.tmlly mare , carriage , etc. What hnvo you
to oiler ? Address S ! . Heo otllco. 70tl

$4,000 buys 2 homes and lot , C7xS'I S. K. cor.
and Vlntoii. OSMn'l-

tTMIAC1CAGU for sale-Lots 21 and 22 , block B.
JL Paddock Plr.ce , track already In. ROOO If
told by March 10th ; after that date *5000. M.-

A.
.

. Upton Company , lilth and Farnam. 078-10

REAL ESTATE for salu-A lluo lot on 20th
, on the cable Hue. Ami two 0-room

cottages , * 1000. Tcnns easy. This Is a bargain.I-
I.

.
. E. Cole , room ! . Continental block , 041-1

SALE Story and a-halt fl-room house ,

newer, gas nnd city water , with good burn ,

all In good shape ; very convenient cable and
three horse car lines. Terms very easy. H. E.
Cole , room 0 , Continental block. U44-4

1 OOK HEltE-Lot 00x149. 20th streat. just
JLJ south of toavenworth. paved street , stroo-
cars. . Two-story 8-room liousn ; good collar
nud cistern : owner going wet on March liith ,

ami if not sold by that tune will he taken out
of themurkot ; ST.WJOj cheap. M. A. Upton Com ¬

pany. 10th and Farnam. 01.!

Twill sell the following described property on
JL Wednesday. Jlnrch 20 , lOn.m.ntpttblic auction
to the highest bidder forcnsli or approved
fiocurlty.-

A
.

new one story frame store building 100:21 ,
with basomout and living rooms-

.Anewntockof
.

about , OOO.OJ worth of gen-
eral

¬

merchandise end about $ '00.00 worth "of
new furniture. For particulars call on or
address J , H. Kuhl , Charter Oak. Crawford
Co. .U. 001-13

HASTINGS. Nebraska IliOacres land adjoin ¬

for sale by A. Velth , Hastings ,
Neb. 623m2ot-

IjlOH SALE or Trnde-Tlio very finest residence
JL' in Oucooln , population 4.000 , county seat of-
Claric county , lown. 13 room brick houso. staam

, and ovury convenience ; one aero of laud.
Cost 16000. Mortgage ? , ooo for live years at 7
per cent annually. Will sell or trade equity.-
M.

.
. A. Upton , Company , investment bankers ,

Omaha. Neb. 63-

7FOH

_
SALE-Lots IB , EO nnd 27, 43x150 , lot 25.

, lu block 13 , on Hnrney st , also lots 4
and 21 In block 1 , East Side addition to Omaha.
For particulars Inquire of T. J. Bermlnghata ,
Galena , HI. 4Mm2-

4FOH

_
SALB-Lot 11)) . In block 13. 60x150. on

st. For particulars luqulro of Win
Siulgor , Galena. 111.

_
103 ml5

WAKE up and take advantage OL home of
I have to offer. Are you look-

ing
¬

for n nlco little home ? If HO, 1 have n
splendid four-room house In Stevens Place , ac-
tually

¬

worth $-OOJ that can bo bought for J1500.
cash , bal to suit. Tlio house Is llnlslied In

hold olno, hna a goort well , cellar , cistern , barn ,
etc. Largo corner lot facing south and east. It
wilt pay you to Investigate this , ( ! eo. J. Sterns-
dorll.

-

. rooms 317 and 318 First National bank
building. Telephone 48 < .

_
631

WORTHY of your attention. Now being
on"Jth st , north of Leaven-

worth st , two houses convenient to business ,
very roomy , grate, mantel , furnace , gas. bath ,
toilet , 2 water closets , stationary wnsh tubs ,

hot nud cold water , flvo bodnioms , 10 closets ;

only J55.0 , on terms to suit. Telephone 22T or-
W. . T, aeamnn , Omaha's largest variety of wag-
ons

¬

, carriages , etc. , cast side Kith st, north of
Nicholas st. 432

FOR BALE Lots 14 , 15 nnd 10. blocK 11 , West
addition. Those lots are 6) cl23 eaclL

lay very prtetty , and the throe can be bought
for 91000. They are actually worth twice that
amount. O. J. Sternsdorlf , Itoonu 317 and 318 ,

First Natlojia bank building , U58-

IOIl DALE Or trade. Snow 8-room bonnes ;

from Ilrst hands. Room 420 llamgo block.
423 m 22-

fF

SALE 7 roomed house nnd full lot , e°od
surroundings , on n street car lino. Will

take In exchange Nebraska or Knnaxs farm
property with some Incumbranco , or vacant lot
In Omaha or South Omaha. Call and Investi-
gate

¬

now. C. F. Harrison , 403 and 401 Mor-
cnants'

-
Natlonarbauk 753

GROVER BTEVHN3,1321 Farnam , has a num ¬

bargains In houses and lots In nil
parts of the city. If you want to buy , sell or-
trade.glve men call. 875-

TJV3R SALE 31 acres , corner Thirteenth nud-
JO North streets. Desirable for platting. C.
Good , Good block , DCS ilolno.i , la. uiB-m37 *

FOR SALE or Exchancro Improved stock
of bO ) ucres In eastern Nebraska , near

market ; also now 13-room house with all con-
venience

¬

? , In desirable residence portion of-
Omaha. . Andrew Kevins. Attorney , 422 and 4 J

I'nxton block , Omaha. Neb. 27-

0OO'UTH OMAHA I have a number ot good
lOlotH In various additions that must bo sold
atoncoandcnn bo bought at prices that will
suit you. G , J. Btcrnsdorir , rooms 317 aad 31D

First National Dank building. nra-

IfHST OMAHA-Two elegant lots at a bar-
t

-
gain. Grover Stevens , 1521 larnam.

H7G

CALL on JL K. Cole , northenHt. corner of 15th
Douglai) Ets. , Omaliu. for Edwin 1C , A

slu
I-

& Co.'s catalogues of landu of California.-
2W

.
April li-

rpRAOKAGE

>

On the U. P. H. R. 10. xl2l ,
X within the mlle lino. This is tha best bar-
gain

¬
In Omaha ; V , OW , Grover StoNcns , 152-

1Fninam , 3T8_
TJ OR SALE Chenp-Not for trade : f43.70 acres
JL'land ( Sec 6-12-0)) two miles from Manmctte ,
Hamilton county Nebraska. Frnmo houuo.ht-
abk

-
, :> JO acres under good barb-wlVo fence ,

round cedar poW. . two stays ; living water. U J-
foot clinr.nel2 wells , 320-bairel tank , corral ,
Kuir-fceder ; a natural stock ranch ; in a line corn
belt.
Price (about 111.60 per acre ) Jfl.SM
Cash down n.oo )

2 and H yean * ' time 0 per cent 8,2V )

Go and IOOK over land. Address owner. F. K.
Atkins. l&OJ Larlmor HI Denver , Col. 6T6

FOR SALE : Harguln Fine lot and residence ,
Couth llth street. Lot 03xUS ut grade , 25-

foot alley on south hide and in-foot alloy In rear ;
nice shade tiees In front. Now c-room house :
hardwood acd oil tlnlih ; nlco home : largo lot
nnd very cheap nt J5,00i ) . M. A. Upton company ,
16th and Farnnm. O.V-

1T7UU BALE Or exchange for Omaha propJ-
L1

-

erty , Ml acres , suitable ) for pUtthv; ; will
make 4'JO' lots.nll clear ; big money In It for some-
one who can imnh tbU ; losatoil jiutouUlda tlio
city limits ot Council HlutTs. Inquire ( ioo. J.
Steinsdorir. rooms !)1T and Ul , First National
bank bulldlUj ;, A73

Notion ,

Hids will tin received by Iho board of public
Inudmuid bnlldliigrt atany tlino before Fililuy ,
Match l5th-lK8 lit'p. . in. for rurnlshlngullnin-
tcrlninndilolngall

-
work neicstary to tomploto-

bollvrnnd engine houhe for ] m une A ylum at
Lincoln , Nebraska , according to plum* nnd hpecl-
flcntloim

-

iiowonfllo with the commUtloner of
public InndH and bulhllngb ,

Unuiil rights reserved , Ily order of board
of public lundH. U. L. I.AU'tt , Hecivtuiy ,

February 28 , IBS' ',

Notice to Contractors ,
Notice la hereby given that proposal ) are In-

vited
¬

from contractors for thefucnUhlngof all
nmlrriuU nnd labor of the various kinds'for
ihe erection nnd completion of iho pro posed new
Commercial National ll.uik , Hulldlng to lia lo-
cated

¬

on North West corner of Farmim and Itlth-
fctreets , city of Omaha , in uccnnlancu with thu-
planand specltlcutloiiM of F. M , Kills. Architect.
iJlds will burecolviid until Marcn I''th.' l Ki , until
twulvo o'clock , noon , at my ortUe , for oath ) -
rate branch of materials and labor , and for thecompletojob. Bald bldn jiIII bo opened at two
o'clock p. m. earne date ut the Commercial
National Hank.

The rlxht to reserved to reject any or all bid* .r2sflt.!) V. M , EI.T.IS Architect-

.Nniloo
.

to-
Illds will bo received at Klrechbrauin & Hnos ,

corner Douglas and Uth. until 1- oYlocU'luoi-
day.

-
. March 6th , for cellar excavation on llow-

uid
-

st botwocn 12th and IHh , 'lliure will be
2,000 yardn. moro or leItli'ht iu erro < l to
declluoanj-anU all bida. rcb23dnj

GOING AS THEY PLEASE ,

Opening of the Contest With Good
Material Entered ,

THE OLD SKIPPER IS THERE.-

An

.

Knigllali Podostrlnu of Note .Starts-
Dc.iplo Strcnuuufi Olijootions ,

Hut Old Not Lo.ul-
nt tlio Close.

The Knee
The four-hour six-day go-m-you-pleaso pe-

destrian rnco opened nt the Colcmoum
promptly nt 7 o'clock last evening , In the
presence of several hundred people. Tuora-
vvcro twelve entries ns follows : Vex , of
Chicago ; Ashlnucr , Clovclmul ; Kcmlal ,
Grepp , Hourllmn and the Kooky Mountain
Shipper , Omalm ; Homcssior , Denver ; lilacs ,
North I'latto ; Corcor.ui , Montreal ; Bennett ,
Toronto ; C.utrlRht. London , KtiKhitul ami-
KnKeltlruiii , Detroit. The entry of Ciut-
right , the fnmous Knellsh pod , wns an as-
tounding surprise to the balance of the com-
petitors

¬

, and tlioro wus along and dlsngrcc-
able wraiiRlu before they nllovv him
to start , lie had boon entered a wecl ( ORO ,
however, by Oinnlui parties , anil could not
bo abut out. CuMrl lit is one of the best
known of nil the professional podcstrlnnsx-
vho have crossed the pond to this country
within tbo past ten years , unit of course
the knowledge of this fact caused
a soreness nmonp the otbcr lesser lights last
evening that will bo n long llino In healing.
Competent Judges book him for n dead sure
winner , but tlicro nro several oxtrn good
men in the ehuse , and he may fall to accom-
plish

¬

this end-
.At

.
the crack of the pistol Inst night the

pcds got oft In the following order : Fox ,
Ashluger , Kcndal , Hoincsslcr, llorahan ,
Hlnes , Corcoran , Bennett , Cartrlpht , Eivge-
druui

-

, the Skipper , and old man Gregg.
The veteran "Skipper" was in line fettle

and tiuickly ambled in the van , but Hour.v
ban , Ashlngcr , Curtright , lieanctt and the
rest of the gang wcro "out for the Bluff , "
mid soon dashed by and left him far in tbo-
rear. . On the eleventh mile Kcndal was
seized with the rheumatism in ono of Ills
limbs and withdrew. His friends regretted
this exceedingly , us bis show for n place
In the race was considered ilrst class.
Undaunted , the remainder of the crowd of
racers continued their weary Jog, the pace
maintained by Hourabnn , Ashingcr and the
Englishman being such as to pull them rap ¬

idly in the lead. Hourahan was in especially
line condition and by his dogged pcrscver-
nnco

-

nnd murvoloua speed gained an advant-
ngo

-
of over n mile ahead of ail competitors

during the Ilrst two hours. Cartright made
frequent speedy spurts in a vain attempt to
overtake the licet footed Celt , but hold Ills
own was the best bo could do. The llocky
Mountain Skipper was the clown of tbo per-
formance

¬

, and his ludicrous antics while
merrily perambulating over the tunbark was
enjoyed by the nudicnco. Asbingcr ran in
model form nnd is sure of a place.

Following was the score at the close :

Miles. Laps-
.Hourahan

.

33 4-

Caitriirht :tl 8-

Ashingor ! !0 8-

Burnett 29 1-

)Ilomcssicr
)

23 0-

Englcdrum ' 1 1-

Hincs 27
Gregg 20 JI

Fox 25 4
Corcoran 21 8
Skipper 2J ( i

Kcndal U 2-

Uoferee Morgan.

Arrival of tlic Iviuly Hykors.
The fcmalo bicyclists , seven in number ,

who start in a six days' race at the colosseum-
on the 18th , will arrive in this city from hew
York this afternoon.

GONE MUSIC MAD-

.Tlio

.

Hoard of Kilucatlon Adopts a-

Iloston Scheme.-
In

.

the absence of President Clarke and
Vice President McConnell at the meeting of
the board of education last night , Dr. Sarlllo
was chosen chairman. There wcro In at-

tendance Messrs. Coburn , Goodman , Kelly ,

Parmuloo , Itecs , Savlllo , Sboies , Spaldlng ,

Spare and Wclircr. Alfred Millard arrived
later.

Two proposals for doing the painting nnd
paper hanging in the different school build-
ings

-

for the year received from Henry
Lehman and Charles G. Hunt. The bids
wcro opened and referred to the committee
on buildings and property.

Treasurer Hush submitted his monthly
report for February , which shows the fol-
lowing

¬

balances in the different school funds :

General fund , 127733.41 ; sinking fund ,
?!>531.30 ; site and building fund , S15.33S.2L-
Tlio report wiis placed on tile.-

LIzzio
.

Will , Irene Mackenzie , Noah Tyler
and other pupils pf Lake school thanked the
board for providing them with Johnson's en-
eyclopcdia.

-
.

Miss Edith Morton was elected as n teacher.
She will fill a position in the Mason school-

.Onehalf
.

salary was allowed to live teach-
ers

¬

who were absent on account of sickness
ma-Ing the months of December and Janu ¬

ary.On recommendation of the committee on
claims , bills aggregating the sum of $29,1)00,53)

for February , wcro allowed.-
Tlio

.

committee to which was referred a-
commiinifation from a Boston music llrni.
relative to furnishing the normal system of
music In the schools recommended that the
system be adopted , A letter from Dr. Dur-
yea , recommending the normal system , was
read. It was quite a voluminous document ,
descriptive of poetry nnd music. When
about four pages had been read by the secre-
tary

¬

Unarlea AVohrer squirmed and sug-
gested

¬

the rest of the communication be read
isomo other time. Another suggested that
500 copies of it be printed and circulated for
the benefit of the musically Inclined children
of the various'schools. . However, the letter
was road , nnd after some debate the report
of the committee was adopted. The expense
Incurred in making the change from the
music books to the proposed wlxty charts
will bo about SIGO. The entire change will
bo u cost of nearly 3000.

The committee on buildings nnd property
recommended that the contract for painting ,
kalsomlnitig and papering the different
schools bomvardcd to Charles G , Hunt. Tlio
report was adopted.

The special.committee to which was re-
ferred

¬

thocoinmuiilcntlon of Superintendent
of Schools James , In rceard to dlHCOiitinumu
the Jackson street school , recommended
that the school bo closed for the present.
The school will bo discontinued.-

A
.

special committee was iippolntod to In-

vctitlgato
-

the defc'flllvo condition of tlio
Hartman school building. Mr. Sholcs thought
that the building would imperil the lives of
the children should a big storm blow up ,

The committee will report at the next meet-
Ing

-

of the board.
The secretary wss authorised to employ n

stenographer and typewriter to assist him In
his work , Such employe will not receive
mnro than' 4BO a month.-

Tlio
.

high Hchool committee was instructed
to ascertain the probable cost and advisabil-
ity

¬

of establishing n teachers' training school
In connection with the high school course.

UTTM : ouovtm-
Ho Dion On tlio Iny Tlint the Grontor

( rover Ienvnn the Whlto House.-
On

.

the morning of October 13,1887 , Grover
Cleveland nnd his young wlfo vIMtcd Omnha-
on their western totin They wcro given n
great ovation. While ho nuil Frances wore
seated In n carriage t the head of ono of the
largest processions that ever paraded (ho
thoroughfares of this city , nnd while poopla
were cheering nnd welcoming the distin-
guished

¬

guests. In nn humble homo of this
dty a now voice was heard. To a wonmn by
the tinmo of Stagcmnn n child wns born ,

It was named Grover Cleveland StftRoman.
Scarcely had the president and his wlfo
arrived nt the national city , when ho re-
ceived

¬

anoatllttlolcttprdetalllngthcso facts.-
To

.

this the president responded and thnnkoil
the woman and her huibnnd for remember-
ing

¬

him lu no pleasant a manner. This was
an Incident that had not occurred In any
other city in which ho had hern on the trip.
For this reason Mr. Cleveland said ho was
proud of his namesake ,

Moro than n year 1ms passed.
Infant Grover Cluvoland died yesterday

born on the day that Grover Cleveland was
hero , named after him , ho expired nt the
saino time that Orover Cleveland became
again a private citizen-

.AMU8I3MI3XTS.

.

.

Ilanlon's "Fnntasma" was presented at-

Hoyd's lost night to n largo audience. The
play is moro striking than over.-

"Old
.

Hess and Mo" will bo at BoyU's the
ilrst three nlgiits of next week. "

Advise to Mother * .

Mrs , Window's Soothing By nip should al-
ways be used for children toothing. It soothes
the child , softens thu gums , allaja nil pnln ,
cures wind colic , and Is the best remedy for
dUuThce.i. 25 cents a bottlo.

Guilty ol Asuiuitt.
Charles Johnson , accused of assaulting and

intending to kill Frank Dovoro , a 11. Jt M.
scab engineer , last January , was on trial all
day yesterday before Judge Groff. Ills case
was given to a Jury In the afternoon , and last
night it returned a verdict , convicting him of
assault , Johnson will get a county Jail
sentence.

The Atlantic 12tcctloii * .
ATJANTIC , la. , March . [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : HKI.J: Thomas K. Wallace ,

ex-county clerk , was elected mayor of this
city to-day on the non-p.irtisan ticket , by
eight majority. All throe candidates for
mayor were republicans. Aldermen were
chosen as follows : liutlcr, Fourth ward ;

Haver , Third , Straight. Second , nnd Hallard ,

First.
AVork of Miscreants.-

AtiANTie
.

, fa. , March 4. | Special Tele-
gram to Tim UKKJ On Sunday morning at 8-

o'clock miscreants stole a number of Jur.i of
fruit from the cellor of Mrs. John Hoploy ,
nnd throw them through the parlor windows
of Lawyer H. G. Curtis , doing damage to
windows and carpets.

Accident nt Missouri Valley.-
Missotm

.
VALLEY , la. , March 4. [Special

Telegram to Tun UCK. ] Dr. Chapman , a
leading physician of this place , met wit ha
serious accident while out driving this nttor-
noon.

-
. Ho was thrown from big buggy , break-

ing
¬

his left arm and receiving several other
Injuries.

DAKOTA H I'M DICKS.-

1'lie
.

View Taken of the Situation hy-
tlio Citizens.Y-

ANKTOX
.

, Dak. , March 4. [ Special to TunI-

Jnn. . ] The passage of the omnibus ad-

mission
¬

bill ami the Sioux reservation bill
has caused great rejoicing in Dakota , , ana
South Dakota is all ublazo with speculation ,

business ami polities-
.At

.

Vatikton , Plorro and Chamberlain , all
situated on the Missouri river , people are
pouring in and buying property and the prices
of county and city real estate are rapidly ad-

vancing.
¬

.

Pierre has formally entered the field as a
candidate for the temporary capital , having1
raised a largo fund for campaign purposes
and already put committees and ugcntu to-

work. . Pierre has the advantage of location
and promises to become ono of the leading
cities in South Dakota , if not the capital.
Huron is too far east for the scat of govern-
ment

¬

and Ynnkton and Sioux Falls are too
far south , and Pierre's chances for securing
the prize uro very good.

There will bo an election in May and an-
other

¬

in October, and in the meantime poli-
tics

¬

will bo rod hot, for Dakota has us many
statesmen to the snnuro mlle ns ,uuy part of
Undo Sam's vast domain , and the aspirants
for ofllco will bo as thick us grasshoppers lu-

a dry scuson.-
Tlio

.

Dacotans now in Washington nro urg ¬

ing the appointment of Mr. Mollctto , of-
Watortown , as territorial governor , and ho
will probably bo the man. Ho came from
Indiana some years ago us a lund olllcer at
Springfield , but ] before the expiration of his
term of scrvico the ofllco was removed to-
Watertown , of which place Mollotto became
u permanent citizen. Ho is clover nnd popu-
lar

¬

, of ordinary ability , and as ho is un In-
dlanan

-

nnd was elected governor under the
Sioux Falls constitution , It seems vary (It-

tlng
-

that ho should bo appointed to this
olllco by President Harrison.

For permanent governor nnd senators and
representatives in congress for South Dakota ,
Melletto has been suggested for governor ,
Gifford and Matthews for representatives
and Judge Edgcrton nnd Judgj Moody for
senators. Moody and Kdgerton wcro elected
senators by tbo the state legislature that as-
sembled

¬

nt Huron in pursuance of the pro-
vision

¬

of the Sioux Falls constitution , and at-
tlio same election that elected the legislature.
Gifford , then territorial delegate , was elected
to congress.

There will bo other applicants for these
places , however, nnd the shtte may bo-
broUun. . Dakota is not wanting in good ma-
terial

¬

for all representative positions , and
state offices and the scats in congress will bo
filled by men of character and ability.-

Jf
.

the present cranky tcrrltoriallogialnturo ,
which must disperse on the 8th , only closes
without doing any serious infscblof , the
people of South Dakota will bo hopeful for
the future , and will enter upon the work be-
fore

-
them full of conlldcnco and patriotic

zeal. _

Oi; < len fioonrcH the Unlvnrslty.-
Oonr.x

.
, Utah.March 4. [Special Tologrom-

to Tun Hun ] Hlshop Warren and the com-
mlttcu

-
have located the Methodist university

at Ogdcu , the Unit liberal city of Utah ,

A Mnn-IUIIini; Snow Shed.C-

iiiiVBX.N'n
.

, Wyo. , March 4. [gpcclal TcleJ
gram to Tim Hnu.J The Union Pacific low
snow shed between Laramlo and this pluco
caused another death to-day , making (Ivo In
the past twelve months. Urultoman Charles
M. Aclcard , who was on the top of the fust
freight train , was the victim. The signal
had been bounded , thinking to Irlgliton tbo
now brakemun. Thu train was inovlqg-
rapidIv , mm Ackard'a brains were unaltered
over two cars. Ho came hero from Pennsyl-
vania

¬

four years ago.

For Oilloui ind Hcrrouj Oltarderi. cuch o Wind and In Iho Stomach , Sick Headache , Clddlatii ,
net * , and Swelling after Meils , Oluineii and Drowilneii , Cold Chilli , Flushing * ol Most , Lou ol Appt
ShorincJi ol Breath. Coitlneneu , Scurry , Dlotchet on the Skin. Oliturbtd Sleep. Frightful Dreamt and
Ninoui and Trembling Seniatloni , ic. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY *.
Thli la no Octlnu. I'.rory BtilTcror Is enrnoatly Invited to try one liox ot Ihpio nils , uuU they will b*twknowlorlKod to bo a H'onilfrful Mr'Hclar.-

DKEOlUM'd
.

1'ILLS , takuu oidlroctoil , will quickly ratore frma.lt* to coropl te health. Fora
WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT UKE MAGIC : a few ilotn will work ; wonders upon the Vital Ornini : StrenQtlitnlng tha-
muecular Siilem | fcstorliiB lont'-loat Complexlfn : brlUKlni ? back the keen edge ol apptrtlte , ai4t-
rouuluff |( With the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the v>ttotej energy ot thu human frams. Th lare "facts'1 admitted by tbouaandi. In allcUssuanftiocletyi nnU mm of the best guarantees to IB *

2eBr VS
°
,Hd ll,1! ! '1 ' OEECHAM'8 PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST BALE OF AN * PATENT

MEDICINE THE WORLD. Full drocilou| wllli each Doz.

VrwnrfA only by TIIOH. Iir.I'.CIIAM , Ht. llelrni. rtmcfaslilre. KiiKlnnd.tola bi I ruool l teraHB.| . f. ALLEN & CO. . 366 and 307 Canal 61. . New rork , Bolt * AKont lor
tlio UnltoU Btatwj , trim ( It your drucclut does not keep tUcw. )
WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.1


